
W E L L N E S S  M O M E N T S

P R I C E  L I S T
Massage

40 min 68€

60 min 105€

80 min 125€

110 min 165€

TREATMENT

FULL BODY - CLASSIC
60|80|110 MIN

SPORT
60|80 MIN

NECK & BACK
40|60|80 MIN

STRESS RELIEF
60|80|110 MIN

Mediterranean
SPA

Majorca 



Strengthens the immune system, relaxes the muscles, promotes blood circulation
and stimulates metabolism, relieves swelling. 

The 80/110-minute treatment also includes a head and neck massage.

WA1 Wanderfit (partial body) with horse chestnut
             Invigorating massage with horse chestnut and herbal ingredients. 
             Refreshing drainage, helps to revitalize tired legs and feet. Has a skin-
             tightening, circulation-promoting and anti-inflammatory effect. 
             Helps with cramped, aching muscles. 
 

KL3 Classic full body massage with mint oil
            Stretching and relaxing the muscles relieves pain in the affected area. The
            formation of synovial fluid is stimulated. Peppermint oil can regulate
            temperature and promote blood circulation, thereby positively influencing
            the regeneration process and tension.

pressure
 light-
medium

Massage

40 min €68 | 60 min €105 | 80 min €125  

60 min 105€ | 80 min €125 | 110 min €165  

Classic



Experience a fragrant massage in different scent variations. 
Tibetan sounds take you to other worlds. 

The 80/110-minute treatment also includes a foot massage of the reflex zones.

.

K1  Anti-Stress Body
        Aroma body massage with coconut oil and wild rose oil. 
        Physical and emotional tensions are released. Strengthened nervous and
        immune systems. New energy can flow.

K2 men's time 
         A combination of energetic head, face and powerful massage around the back,
         shoulders and neck: the sweet, earthy scent of sandalwood and coconut vanilla
         ensure deep relaxation, loosening and releasing deep-seated tensions. 

K3 Spirit off Mallorca
         Gentle, deeply relaxing, energetic head and body massage with warming almond and
         apricot kernel oil. A touch of lemon and orange blossom combined with valuable
         vegetable oils gently guide you to your inner center.

K4  Tapas Body

pressure
 light-
medium

Body ritual

 80 min €125 | 110 min €165  

Mix of warm stones and three harmonizing massages. A neck/back and head
massage is followed by a relieving foot, leg and face massage. Fragrant
oranges and precious lime oil seduce, give lightness and joy of life. 

Aroma therapy



Pressure and pulling stimuli on the muscles stimulate your cell metabolism and
blood circulation in the surrounding tissue.

      S1 Sports 
        An individual, intensive body and sports massage with mint and lemon oil.
        Rosemary invigorates, relaxes and supplies your muscles with blood. 
        Lavender relaxes, calms and strengthens.

        The invigorating sports massage is extremely effective in treating muscle and
        overuse damage as well as muscle tension. In addition, it helps reduce the risk
        of injuries.

        The fresh, spicy scent of verbena improves mental and physical well-being
         and strengthens your muscles before or after exercise.

pressure
 medium-
strongMassage

60 min 105€ | 80 min €125 

Sport


